The 1965 Missal seems identical to the 1962, except for the first three paragraphs which contradict the 1962 rubrics (e.g. moving the ceremony inside the Mass, saying a woman who has already received the Nuptial Blessing can receive it again, and so on).

Matrimonium, nisi iusta causa a celebratione Missae excusat, intra Missam, post Evangelium et homilium, qua numquam est omittenda, celebretur.
Quoties Matrimonium intra Missam celebratur, semper, etiam tempore clauso, dicatur Missa votiva pro Sponsis aut de ea fasi commemoratior, iuxta rubricas.
Benedictio nuptialis intra Missam semper, etiam tempore clauso et etsi unius vel uterque coniux ad alias nuptias transit, impartatur.
Si solemnis benedictio nuptiarum, intra Missam, facienda sit die dominico vel die I classis, dicitur Missa de Officio occurrunti, cum commemoratio sequentis Missae pro sponsis, sub una conclusione, etiam diebus in quibus commemoratio Missae votiva impeditur; et in ea datur benedictio nuptialis more solito.
Si autem solemnis benedictio nuptiarum, intra Missam, facienda sit alis diebus, dicitur sequens Missa votiva pro sponsis.
In Commemoratione omnium Fidelium defunctorum et Triduo sacro prohibetur sive Missa votiva, sive eius commemoratio in Missa diei, sive benedictio nuptialis in Missam.
Cum vero tam Missa pro sponsis quam benedictio nuptialis prohibetur, Missa una cum benedictione transforeri potest in opportunum diem non impeditum, post celebratum matrimonium.

Unless a just cause excuses from the celebration of Mass, matrimony shall be celebrated within Mass after the Gospel and the homily. The latter is never omitted.
Whenever matrimony is celebrated within Mass, the votive Mass for the spouses shall always be celebrated or a commemoration made of it, according to the rubrics, even during the prohibited season.
The nuptial blessing shall always be imparted within the Mass, even in the prohibited season and even if one or both spouses is entering a second marriage.
If the solemn blessing of marriage, within Mass, is to take place upon a Sunday or a day of class I, the Mass of the occurring office is celebrated, with a commemoration of the following Mass for the spouses, under one conclusion, even on days when the commemoration of an impeded votive Mass is prohibited. In this Mass the nuptial blessing is given in the usual manner.
If the solemn blessing of marriage, within the Mass, is to take place on other days, the following votive Mass for the spouses is celebrated.
On the commemoration of all the faithful departed and during the sacred Triduum, the votive Mass is prohibited, as are its commemoration in the Mass of the Day and the nuptial blessing within Mass.

Entrance Antiphon
Tob. 7, 15; 8, 19

May the God of Israel join you together; and may he be with you, who was merciful to two only children: and now, O Lord, make them bless you more fully. (P. T. Alleluia, alleluia.) Ps. 127, 1 Blessed are all who fear the Lord, who walk in his ways. V. Glory be to the Father. May the God of Israel.

The Gloria is said.

Prayer
Almighty and merciful God, hear our prayer* and let what we perform by our ministry be made perfect by your blessing. Through Jesus Christ.

(146)
A Reading from the Epistle of blessed Paul the Apostle to the Ephesians

Ephes. 5, 22-33

Brethren: Wives should be submissive to their husbands as though to the Lord; because the husband is head of the wife just as Christ is head of the Church, his body, of which he is also the savior. Just as the Church submits to Christ, so should wives submit in everything to their husbands. Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the Church and gave himself up for her to make her holy, purifying her in the bath of water by the power of the word, so as to present to himself a glorious Church, holy and immaculate, without stain or wrinkle or anything of that sort. In the same way husbands, too, should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves himself. Now no one ever hates his own flesh; no, he nourishes and takes care of it, just as Christ does for the Church, because we are members of his body. “For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother, and shall cling to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh.” This is a great foreshadowing: I mean to say it refers to Christ and the Church. But in any case, each one of you should love his wife just as he loves himself; and the wife should revere her husband.

Gradual Ps. 127, 3 Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the recesses of your home. Your children like olive plants around your table.

Alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 19, 3 May the Lord send you help from the sanctuary, from Sion may he sustain you. Alleluia.

After Septuagesima, the Alleluia with its following verse is omitted, and there is said:

Tract Ps. 127, 4-6 Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the Lord. The Lord
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bless you from Sion: may you see the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of your life. May you see your children’s children.

Peace be upon Israel!

In paschal time the gradual is omitted, and in its place is said:

Alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 19, 3 May the Lord send you help from the sanctuary, from Sion may he sustain you. Alleluia. Ps. 133, 3 May the Lord bless you from Sion, the maker of heaven and earth. Alleluia.

A Reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew

Matth. 19, 3–6

At that time some Pharisees came up to Jesus and as a test said to him, “Is it permissible for a man to divorce his wife for any reason whatever?” In reply he said, “Have you not read that the Creator at the beginning made them male and female, and declared, ‘For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother, and shall cling to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh’? So they are no longer two but one flesh. Therefore man must not separate what God has joined together.”

Offertory Antiphon

Ps. 30, 15–16

My trust is in you, O Lord; I say, “You are my God.” In your hands is my destiny.

(P. T. Alleluia.)

Prayer over the Gifts

O Lord, accept the offering we make to you in behalf of the sacred bond of matrimony,* and rule over this union of which you are the author. Through Jesus Christ.

After the Our Father, before the priest says Deliver us, we beg you, O Lord, he stands before the altar at the epistle side. Facing the spouses, who kneel, he says the following prayers over them:

A resplendent hymnal that is truly Roman Catholic: CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN
Let us pray.

Listen with favor, O Lord, to our prayers, and graciously uphold the institution of marriage established by you for the continuation of the human race, so that they who have been joined together by your authority may remain faithful together by your help. Through Jesus Christ.

Let us pray.

O God, by your mighty power you made all things where before there was nothing; you put in order the beginnings of the universe and formed for man, made to your image, an inseparable helpmate, woman. You gave woman's body its origin from man's flesh, to teach that it is never right to separate her from the one being from whom it has pleased you to take her.

O God, you consecrated the union of marriage, making it a sign so profound as to prefigure in the marriage covenant the mystery of Christ and the Church.

O God, you join woman to man and give to that society, the first to be established, the blessing which alone was not taken away in punishment for original sin or in the doom of the Flood:

Look with kindness on this your servant who is to be joined to her husband in the companionship of marriage and who seeks to be made secure by your protection.

May this yoke that she is taking on herself be one of love and peace. May she be faithful and chaste, marrying in Christ, and may she always imitate the holy women: may she be the beloved of her husband, as was Rachel; wise, as was Rebecca; long-lived and loyal, as was Sara.

May the author of sin have no mastery over her because of her acts. May she hold firm to the faith and the commandments. Faithful to one embrace, may she flee from unlawful companionship. By firm discipline
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**Communion Antiphon**

*Ps. 127, 4 and 6*

Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the Lord; may you see your children's children. Peace be upon Israel! *(P. T. Alleluia.)*

**Prayer after Communion**

O almighty God, let your benevolent kindness hover protectively over this union which you have instituted in your providence.* Preserve in lasting peace these two whom you have joined in lawful union. Through Jesus Christ.

May the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the God of Jacob be with you, and may he fulfill in you his blessing, so that you may see your children's children to the third and fourth generation and afterward possess everlasting and boundless life. Through the help of our Lord Jesus Christ, who with the Father and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns,
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God, forever and ever.
R. Amen.

The priest shall then instruct the spouses, in serious words, that they should be faithful to each other, that the man should love his wife and the wife love her husband, and that they should keep in the fear of the Lord. After this he sprinkles them with holy water and, having said Placeat, he gives the blessing.

12 FOR THE TWENTY-FIFTH AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARIES OF THE CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGE

In thanking on the 25th and 50th anniversaries of the celebration of marriage, either the Mass of the Holy Trinity or of the Blessed Virgin Mary may be celebrated, as a votive Mass of class II. The prayer for thanksgiving is added under one conclusion with the first prayer. On days of class I and on Sundays this votive Mass is prohibited. On these days the prayer for thanksgiving may be added to the Mass of the day provided the following feasts do not occur: Christmas, the Epiphany of the Lord, the Sacred Triduum, Easter Sunday, the Ascension of the Lord, Pentecost, the Feast of the Holy Trinity, Corpus Christi, the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and Christ the King, as well as the commemoration of all the faithful departed. At the end of Mass the prayers which are found in the Roman Ritual are said for the husband and wife.